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Lions Club 3-day 
summer fair begins 
today in Ridgecrest 

A three-day swnmer fair, sponsored by 
the Uooa Club of Indian Wells Valley, will 
get WIder way at 4 p.m. today at the Desert 
EmpIre FairgrOWlds in Ridgecrest. 

1bere will be no admlssioo charge for this 
special event whleb will feature five thrill 
rides, including a sky diver (reportedly the 
largest portsble wheel in the world), a 
ferris wheel and merry-go-round brought 
bere and operated by the Christiansen 
Amusement Co. of San Bernardino. 

For those wbose hWlger or thirst is 
whetted by the activity on the midway, the 
IWV chapter of the National Assoclatioo for 
the Advancement of Colored People will be 
selling fried chicken, hamburgers will be 
available at a booth operated by members 
of the KnIghts of Columbus, and there alao 
will be booths at whieb soft drinks and beer 
can be purcbased. 

The summer fair will be open today from 
4 to 11 p.m. and on Saturday and Sunday 
from noon to 11 p.m. 

Dura Pinkerton and Dr. Rex Shacklett 
are cbairman and co-cbairman, respec
tively, of the Uooa Club's summer fair, and 
have been assisted in preparations for this 
event by Tony KnIght, Sam Treat, Bill 
Bewley, Dr. Ron Ogren, Dr. Gene Brandt, 
Maurice Westfall and Basll Legg. 

In addition to tboae already mentioned, 
the summer fair planning committee in
cludes Re>< Staasart, Phil Kelly, Bruce 
Sonnenberg and Emil Moorehead. 

Their share of the proceeds from the 
sununer fair will be used by the local Uons 
Club to support such youth programs and 
community service projects as the 
Ridgecrest and CbIna Lake Utile Leagues, 
the Pony / Colt Baaeball League, Future 
Business Leaders of America, and regu1ar 
visits of a mobile Eyemobile that provides 
free tests for glaucoma. 

Country. western gpo to 
play for dance at COM 

Captain Crunch and the Deep Q-ou 
Cowboys, a cotmtry and we8tern group from 
lDs Angeles, will perform for the listening 
and dancing pleasure of CommlasIoned 
OffIcers' Mess patrons tonight from 9 until 1 
a.ID. 

Dlmer specIaIa for the evening will be 
shrimp curry or prime rib, served from 6 
until 10 o'clock. Tomorrow night's speciaJ 
will be 14-oz. porterbouse steaks. 

ROCKETEER 

BICENTENNIAL DRAMATICS- Rldlard Paulsen and Janice Frageman portray 
lhe courier and Abigail Adams, respectively, in Ihe Community Lighl Opera and 
ThHter AssocilltJon's production of "1776," whose firlll' performances are set for 
.: 15lonight and Saturday althe Burroughs High School lecture cenler. Tickets, 
which are priced .t $3 for aduHs and $2 for students and senior citizens, are 
available allhe Gill Mart, the Madical Arts Pharmacy and the Slalion Pharmacy, 
as _lias from members of thl casl. Remalningllckets will be placed on sale al 
lhe lecture cenler box oHice lIthe limes of lhe performances. Choreographer for 
theaward-winning musiCilI story of this nation's birth is Georgia Knutsen, a dance 
laacher with the Indian Wells Valloy Ballol Society. -Photos by Ray Hocker 

Premium lists a,ailabl, for Oesert 
Empire Fair, slated Sept. 29-00t. 3 

Local area residents wbo are interested in 
entering their arI work, handcrafts or 
esamples of their sewing and needlework 
skill can now obtain premium 1Ists for the 
1976 Desert Empire Fair. The annus! 
celebntion will be held from Sept. 29 
through Oct. 3 in Ridgecrest. 

Both premium 1Ists and entry forms are 
avaJlable at the Community Center and 
lilrary on board the Naval Weapons Center, 
or in Ridgecrest at the city ball, Chamber of 
Commerce office, Fabrltlque Sbop, Buttons 
and Bows, Eve's Yarn Sbop and at the DEF 
office on the fairgrounda. 

In addition, the Country Feed Barn in 
Inyokern also has copies of tile premium 
1Ists and entry forms. 

1bere will be competItioo in several new 
divisions at this year's fair, including one 
for afghans and a clusIfIcation for entries 
by those wbo do Hydro-cal painting. Alao, 
the HI divisions and classes have been 
revised in an effort to provide competitive 
categories for aa many 4-H yoWlgSters aa 
possible. 

As an assist to those wbo plan to enter 

their work in the competition at the fair, the 
committee in ebarge of this part of the local 
celelration has made plans to set up tables 
at whieb entry forms and fees will be ac
cepted in the Ridgecrest Plaza area on 
FrIday, Sept. 10, from 4 to 7 p.m., and 
during the same bours on Friday, Sept. 17, 
in BennIngton Plaza on the Naval Weapons 
Center aa well aa at the Ridgecrest Plaza. 

AddItional information can be obtained by 
caJlIng Mrs. WIllIe Johnson, chairman of 
the competition committee, at 377'-1, or 
writing to Route 2, Box 353K, Ridgecrest. 

Cub Scout Day Camp 
set for July 19-23 
at NAF swim pool 

The annus! Cub Scout Day Camp will be 
held at the Naval Air Facility pool July 19 
through 23 from 12:30 to 5 p.m. dally. 

The program will include Instruction in 
basket, rope and candle making, leather 
craft, plaster casting, photography, first 
aid, and bicycle and fire safety. In addition, 
there will be an bour-long swim period and a 
cookie and punch break each day. 

As YOWlgsters are registered they will be 
assigned to dens, with Boy Scouts serving aa 
den chiefs. Adults are welcome to visit the 
afternoons' activities and to volunteer their 
services aa needed. 

Navy To Provide Transportation 

The Navy will provide transportstion for 
participants from the NWC main gate each 
day at 12: 30 p.m . and return them there 
from the pool at 5 p.m. 

The cost for the camp is $5 per boy. Scouts 
may register by contacting their cubmaster 
or by pboning Norm Wiseman at 375-8792 or 
Bill Cooper at 446-6'/34. Boys 8 through 10 
years of age who are not Scouts but who 
would like to participate in the camp may 
alao register by calling the above numbers. 

Plans are now in full swing for a CIJb.o. 
Roe to be held July 23 through 25 at Camp 
Nick Williams in the Plute Mountains. 
Persons desiring to take part in this father
son campout may register by calling Herb 
Guest at 446-1i678. 

ICE CREAM SOCIAL COMING UP - The sha_lawn araa althe NWC All Faith 
Chapel will be the setting for the Proteslanl Women of the Chapel's annual Ice 
cream social. This _Iar, summertime evenl will lake place on Tuesday, July 20, 
from '10 ' :3Op.m. Doing their billo call attention 10 the upcoming aHalr are Andy 
Conine and Andrea Aikins. Donalions of 7S cents for adults and 3S cents for 
children willenllttelhose attending the Ice cream social 10 a single serving of Ice 
cream with lither cake or pit and coffee or punch. Tlcklts can be purchased on 
_days al the All Faith Chapel office, or on Sundays following Proleslanl 
Congregallon services. All proceeds will be used 10 help support the congregallon's 
mission prolects. -Photo by Ron Allen 

Soul music gpo to play 
at Enlisted Club dances 

Carl Donaldaon and the Fourth House, a 
soul music group from Covina, will perform 
at EnlIsted Club dances tonight and 
tomorrow night from 9 until 2 a.m. 

Tonight's dinner speciaJ will be a seafood 
plate, while tomorrow night's will be 
spaghetti served with a glass of wine. Both 
will be served from 6 until 8:30. 
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SHOWBOAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of the ratings is to 
inform parents about the suitability of 
movie content for viewing by their 
children . 

(G) . ALL AGES ADMITTED 
General Audiences 

( PG I . ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Parental Guidance Suggested 

(RI · RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
Parent or Adult Guardian 

CS . Cinemascope 
STD · Standard Movie Screen 

Regular starting time-l : 30 p.m. 

Program subject to change without notice 
- please check marquee . 

FRI. 

"THE MACK" (109 Min.) 

Max Julien, Oon Gordon 

'JULY 

(Action Drama) A petty crook lust released 
from prison is determi ned to make good as a pimp 
in spite of competition and threats from his ex
boss and the police. (R) 
SAT. lOJULY 

"PHANTOM OF THE PARADISE" (9'3 Min.) 

Paul Williams, William Finlay 
(Musical HOrTor ) Spoof of the classic " Phantom 

d th~ Opera." This phantom Is a rousing pop. 
horror comedy about a composer' s revenoe on the 
satanic record producer who steels his rock 
cantata of "Faust." (PG) 
SUN. 11 JULY 

"MR. QUILP" (118Min.) 

Anthony Newley, Dav id Hemminos 
(Musical) Daniel Quilp is a villain - one of the 

worst of cutthroats who swarmed throuoh lon· 
don's underworld of the 19th century and held a 
franchise on smuoolino, extortion and crime. 
Based on D ickens' "Old Curiosity ShOp," "Mr. 
Quilp" concems the classic contest between good 
and evil that ensues when Quilp's victim, little 
Nell, is pitifUlly exploited. (G) 
MON. 12JULY 

" NIGHT BLOOD MONSTER" (98 Min.) 

Christopher lee. Maria Rohm 
(Horror) A reion of terror, when Kino Henry V 

was faced with the Protestant forces of William of 
Orange and chaf1les of heresy and witchcraft sent 
many hapless women to the burnino stake. (PG) 
TUE. llJULY 

"HUSTLE" (120 Min.) 

Burt Reynolds. Catherine [)eneuve 
(Ac1ioft.Orama) This film is a drama 0# murder 

and off icial COrTUption. Burt Reynolds. a touoh 
but honest los Angeles detectly .. , has a beautiful. 

- hioh.prlCed call g irl as his mlstrea (Catherine 
Deneuye) and does his lob despite the conflict 
resultino from this relatkKlShip. (R) 
WED. 14JULY 

"AVANTlI" (134 M in.) 

Jack lemmon. Juliet Mil ls 
( Comedy ) Odd circumstances br i ng an 

American businessman and an English secretary 
together on a picturesque Italian isle where initial 
hOstility blossoms into loye. (R) 
THURS. 15 JULY 

" LAS VEGAS LADY" (87 Min. ) 

Stuart Whitmen, Stella Stevens 
(Dram. ) Stella Stevens, a veteran play.girl in 

las Vegas. heeds a scheme to rob a casino during 
the height of a private oamblino party. Stevens 
receives Instructions from a mystery man (Stuart 
Whitman). who is security guard at the casino and 
at constant odds with the manaoer. Target of the 
heist is the money which the manager Of the 
casino has rece ived from his scheme to sell ouns 
to a gunrunner. (PG) 
FRI. 16 JULY 

"RIVALS" (11W Min.) 

Joan Hackett. Scott Jacoby 
(Suspense Dram. ) A precocious 10-year·old 

objects to his mother's remarriage and plans a 
deathtrap for his stepfather. But his mother dies 
Instead and the boy withdraws into h is own world. 
(R) 

CPO Club slates dance 
The Chief Petty OffIcers' Club will bold a 

dance tonight from 9 until 1 a.m. featuring 
the Bobby Vegaa Troupe, a contemporary 
music group from Las Vegaa. 

Dinner special for the evening will be 
prime rib, served from 6 until 9 o'clock. 
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BICENTENNIAL CELEBRATION BEGINS - ....... ntalion of the colors and 
raising of the Amlrlcan flag marked the start of the local Bicentennial Iele at the 
Desert Empire Fairgrounds in Rldgecresl. The Naval Air Facility Drill Team, led 
by AMEC Karl Vanhoutan, is shown above as its members prepared to raise "OId 
Glory," Other participants in this portion of the program were a cokJr guard from 
lhe High Desert Delachmenl oflhe Marine Corps Reserve. -Pbotos by Roo Allen 

NWC employee commended 

Impro,ed means for fastening 
Condor missile pod doors de'ised 

A special commendation waa presented corrective meaaures that were taken were 
recently to Dan Branson, a mechanical unsatisfactory. 
engineering technician in the Weapons When aasigned the tssk of remedying this 
Department's Weapons Development problem, Branson waa able (in just siI 
Division, for his ingenuity in devising an months) to design, build, instaJ1 and 
improved means for securing Condor demonstrate his Improved method. In 
missile pod doors. The presentation waa addition, the benefits of all of Branson's 
made by W. B. Porter, head of Code 39. experience and knowledge 00 this task, 

DurIng flight testing at the Naval including details of his design, were shared 
Weapons Center, it waa determined that the freely with the contractor. 
previous method for fastening the Condor As a result of Branson's work, the con-
pod doors waa unacceptable - either for tractor has abandoned the previous type of 
test purposes or for subsequent Fleet Condor missile pod fasteners, and has 
operations. swltcbed to a design concept for the 

While the inadequacy of the earlier design fasteners that bas or incorporates all of the 
had been known for a period of years, features of Bransoo's design. WhIle the final 

Added parking areas 
for 'cycles approved 

Molorcycles and bicycles will be 
permitted 10 park legally In mosl 
Irlangle spaces al the ends of parking 
rows on the Naval Weapons Center. 

They musl be placed enllrely within 
the lines of the Irlangle. The triangles 
where parking cannol be permitted will 
be approprialely marked. 

According 10 a spokesman from the 
Safely and Sacurlty Department, this 
was discussed and approved by the 
NWC TraHic Safety Council al Its lasl 
meeting. 

design will not be Bransoo's,lt will result in 
a Considerable savings to the government. 

The contractor's original pod con
figuration had employed 51 threaded 
fasteners for the three doors 00 the 
equipment access side and 29 Identical 
fasteners for the large single door on the 
wire tunnel side. 

Among the disadvantages of these 
original Condor pod door fasteners were 
that they would vibnte loose, break or bind, 
were difficult to secure, required cloee 
alignment for engagement, and were time
consuming to remove and fasten. 

Branson's solution to this problem caJled 
for just 12 fasteners for the three doors on 

(Conlinued on Page 3) 
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SALUTE TO NATION'S 2001h BIRTHDAY - A display of fireworks ovlr Mirror 
Lake was among the highlights of the local Fourth of July celebrallon. Personnel 
of Explosives Ordnance Delachmenl 67 handled lhe lask of Igniling the 
pyrolechnic displays thaI iiI up the nlghl sky. 

Bicentennial year July 4th 
celebration attracts large 
crowd to local fairgrounds 

An estimated 1,000 persons attended the 
local community's gala Bicentennial year 
Independence Day celebration at the 
Desert Empire Fairgrounds Sunday 
evening - an event aa tradltIonaJly 
American aa Its barbecue, music, speeches, 
pageantry, ball and fireworks. 

The Big Bang Barbecue was a wbopplng 
success aa 560 persons enjoyed the delIdoua 
fare served up by Burroughs HIgh Scbool 
students Lance Hunter, ChrIs Mellon, Unda 
0IeshIre and ErIca Daley. The students are 
members of Mrs. EdIth Novascone's two 
summer school claaaes in gourmet cooking, 
which prepared all the food for the event. 
Proceeds will go to the Maturango Museum 
building fund . 

The evening's program began with 
stirring renditions of the "George 
Washington Bicentennial March" and 
"America" by the Sierra Sands Unified 
School District Band, which waa directed by 
Alberts Kline. 

Welcoming Remarks 

After patriotic welcoming remarks by 
Ridgecrest City Councilwoman Florence 
Green, in whieb she described the 
Declaration of Independence aa "one of the 
greatest documents of all times and 
places," the presentatioo of colors was 
performed by the High Desert Detacbment 
of the u.s. Marine Corps Reserve and the 
Naval Air Facility DrIll Team. 

In his address upoo this festive occasion, 
Ted Edwards, Mayor of Ridgecrest, pralled 
the Community Ugh! Opera and Theater 
AssocIation's current production of "1m" 
and all organlzatlooa whleb helped to 
organize the evening's events. He closed by 
saying, "God bless America for the next :110 
years." 

Historical Theml Followed 
The addreas given by Rear Admlral R. G. 

Freeman m, NWC Commander, had a 
historical theme whleb centered on the 
events surrounding the creation of the 
Declaration of Independence. 

"And what that docwnent produced," 
said RAdm. Freeman, "is a nation whleb 
represents the largest body of free people 
remaining on the face of the earth. Today, 
only 19 per cent of the people inhabiting this 
earth live in what we call 'freedom.' 

Freedom Is Indeed a 'fragile' clrcumstance. 
"As we enter our third century aa a free 

and aovereign people," contInlled the 
SkIpper, "there can be no better wat
eb.cads than tboee of tile author of the 
Declaration of Independence, Thomas 
Jefferaon, who wamed, 'eternal vigilance Is 
the price of liberty.' 

"At this moment, we are the present 
custodians of our national berltage, and our 
responsibilities go far beyond the 
cultivation ~ the pbysIcal world about us. 
We must, above all else, be mIndfuJ of the 
ever1ll'esent need for moral and intellectUaJ. 
honesty and strength. Our task is to convey 
this great birthright of ours to our heirs, 
that they might enjoy the blessings that we 
here tonight so often take for granted." 

Saying that the Fourth of July Is a ''time 
to look forward, " RAdm. Freeman added, 

RAdm. R. G. Freeman III 

B1cen'-mlal_ker 
"our past is glorious in spite of those wbose 
cynicism and Insecurity lead them to 
denigrate the acta and motivatiooa of those 
who have led and served this cotmtry 80 well 
over the last :110 years." 

RAdm. Freeman advised, "We can only 
owrcome those who wish we would not be 
successful, tboae wbo esternally threaten 

(Conllnued on Page 4) 
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BIG BOOST FOR MUSEUM - With the g",up's Iotest donotlon, the .mount 
contributed to the Moturango Museum by the Mus.um's Luncheon G",up hos risen 
to Sll.aso. carroll EVins, the museum's treasurer, is shown lbove.s he acce~ed I 
check lor $1,500 f",m Mrs. Sue Byrd, who supervised the luncheon's g"'up's 
gourmet cooking .fforts. LoHlng on .t I.ft Is Mrs. Lorr.l ... McClung, president of 
the museum's boord of directors. Whil. the bulk of the .... rly $12,000 that was 
r.ised was b"'ught In during the period thaI the Museum's Monday Luncheons 
were being held, this I.test contribution represents the proceeds f",m two family 
picnics .nd Ice c .... m soclols that were held on the Iown In f",nt of the Naval 
WHponS Center Admlnlstr.tlon Building. For these loiter two events, museum 
members contributed hom ..... ked ples.nd cokes that were served with Ice crum 
during the celebr.tlon of the IUvy's 200th .nnlv ..... .., I.st October and In mid· 
Moy of this YHr as a part of the locol observance of Armed Forces Week. 

NWC is well along on road to 
change over to metric system 

The Naval Weapons Center Ia now about 
halfway tbrougb its first year 00 the long 
road toward cooversioo to the metric 
system. 

Since Jan. I, it has been a Department of 
Defense requirement that all tedmical 
reports contain metric units in additioo to or 
inItead of U.s. customary units. The metric 
system specified is the International 
System of Units, commonly ca1Ied sr, as 
described in a metric guide known as 
ASTME 574. 

The two departments IDOIIt COncel ned, the 
TechnIcal Informatioo Department and the 
Engineering Department, bave made 
progress in implementing the DoD decisloo. 
BoUt bave been studying the subject since 
the requirement was made known in the 
latter part of 1975. 

In January TID issued a set of guidelines 
for including metric units in tedmical 
reports, and in March the Engineering 
Department drafted a Center inltructloo, 
now in review, 00 metric polley for NWC. 
BoUt departments are continuing to study 
the problema, answer queItIona, make 
plans, and issue guidelines as they are 
developed. 

According to TID, the inclusioo of metric 
units In tedmical reports has turned out to 
be a fairly easy task. Most of the problems 
that bave artsen are merely confllcta in 
style. For example, SI requires the use of 
spaces inItead of commas in long numbers 
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(1 000 000 instead of 1,000,000). 
The major problem occurs with reports 

that have many U.s. units in them, 
especially in tabular matter; the inclusioo 
of metric units in such reporta can be COIJtly 
because of the time needed to convert the 
units. For most reports, however, the time 
needed to include metric units Ia mlnIma\. 

Currently undergoing review is a 
pub\lcatloo called "InstructIons for the Use 
of Metric (SI) Units in NWC Teclmlcal 
Reports" (NWC IDP Mii7). When review is 
completed, this publicatloo will be issued to 
all technical departments, divisions, and 
branches. AIao planned are small editortal 
seminal'l for editors, illustrators, and other 
interested personnel. 

The goal of these efforts is to have the 
growing paina pretty much over wiUt by the 
end of the year. 

AFGE Local 1781's next 
me.tlng sch.duled Mon. 

The American Federation of Government 
Employees (AFGE), Loca\ 1781, will hold 
its regu\ar monthly meeting on Monday, 
beginning at 7 p.m., at ~B Halaey Ave., 
<lIina Lake. 

Local 1781 is the representative of a unit 
composed of those non-supervisory civilian 
employees of the Safety and Security 
Department's Police Divisioo at China 
Lake. 
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EI.ctronicl En.ln •• r, 05-'55·' / 11 / 12, PO No . 
7ntoU I 709057. c .... n .. - (2 vacancies) this position 
Is located in the Electronics Ik.nch, Electro..Qptlcal 
Division , WHponS Department . The I misskln of this 
branch Is the design, analysis and testing of e/ectro.()9tlcal 
guldanc. end control sub·systems and systems . illle In· 
cumbent Is responsible for the design , fabrication and 
evaluation of systems and sub·systems rel.tlng to the area 
of dlglt.1 and .n.log guidanCe end control for I.unmer 
and m issile systems, t.rget acquisition and detection 
systems end communlcaUon systems . JetI R ...... .,.t 
Crt .... le : Currllflt technlc.1 knoWledge and background 
that can be applied to Infrared guidance systems, analog 
and dlglt.1 slgn.1 processing systems , I R seeker field test 
evaluation techniques, design, fabrication and t"ting of 
high speed digital or .,alog guidance, and contrOl and 
video processing systems . 

File .... katl_s tor 1M .bow wi ... Mar .. Stan ..... 
Bidl. )4. Rm . *. Ph. 2722. 

Ma .... m.tid.n, Physicist or Com""ter Specl.llst, OS· 
1521. 1311, 1J4..11 / 12. PO No. 7.....056. Cod. 40H - The 
incumbent conducts the compvter-rela ted eduC.'lon 
progr.m offered by the Computer Sciences Branch to 
users of the UNIVAC 1110 ADP facility . Jell R_v.nt 
Crt .... le : KnoWledg.of large-scale dlglt.1 compvten (e.g. 
UNIVAC. IBM 360 / .50 and above, CDC.aGO sa-ies, etc .1 
.nd r.l.ted progr.mmlng I.nguages ( FORTRAN , 
C080L. EXEC·',etc .); ability to Instruct others In the use 
of these l.ng~l ; and an ability k! IlT.pIema"lt and 

m.lnt.ln systems sottw.r • . 
ClertI·Typiat. GS..J21-l / 4. PO No. 71 ... ' . Code 012-

this position Is located In the OffIc. of P.tent Counsel . 
Duties Include typing materi.1 of a Itv.1 end adlnicel 
nature, processing Invention disClosures end revlewfng for 
proper signatures .nd completeness of related at. 
tachments. Incumbent maintains patent case til" and 
admlnlstr.tive flies and serv" _ timekeeper fOr code. 
Jell Relevant Crltwle : Must be accurate typllt , nHt In 
appe ... nce, have .blllty to effectively eMal with office 
visitors, and demonstrate telephone reception skills. 

File .... klltl_s tor 1M ... we wittl Char .... 
Slec:kownl. I ... . )4, Rm . 214, PIlI. 211 •. 

Supervisory FINfI ....... , OS"'I-6. PO No. 7 .... , Code 
1M2 - thIs position Is loc.ted In the Fire DIvlllon of the 
Safety and Security oep.rtment . Incumt."lt Is UrN chi.., 
of the malor piece of motorlred fire fighting apparatus.,d 
Its crew. Duties Include answering fire alerms,lnstructlng 
crew In oper.tlon of fire equipment and all phases of fire 
fighting and directing fighting or fir" In .bsenc. of hlgt,er 
.uthorlty. Job R ....... nt Crl ...... :Knowledge of fire 
prevention prKf lc" end .blllty to supen!IN. conduct 
inspections and Identify fir. hez.rdl ; ability to com 
munlcat. with others effectl ..... ly bOth or.lI., and In writing 
In 'NOrklng out solutions to problems or questions relating 
to the work; potentl.1 to motlv.te, train and work ef· 
fectlvely with stlbordinates wno have • v..-I.ty of 
backgrounds and tr.lning ; ability to plan own VIIIOrtt. and 
c.rry our .sslgnments effectlv.ly; demonstrat.d 
potentl.1 ability to plan Initia l .ttack Including rescue and 
the efficient contTol and extinguishments of flrltS; .... d 
knowled!Je of locations (Itreets. water distribution, 
• I.rm l deofectlon systems, build ing contents / I.youts, 
etc.), knoWtedge of all f ire fighting appar.tus ancl 
coIlater.' equipment; knOwtedge of operation .nit 
mechanlc.1 funcUons of structural pumpers and alra~ 
fireflghtlng apparatVl . this announcement will be VIed to 
establish the promotion register for SUpervisory 
Firefighter, GS·0I1-6 Whim will rem.ln In effect until 
February 1977. 

O."eral En,ln •• r. OS·"I· 1I 1 12, or En,ln •• rln. 
Technlda .. , GI-II2·lI / 12, PO No. 7Sl7M2. c-. 271.1-
this position is th. Range Scheduling OHlc.- In the 

35·YEAR FEDERAL EMPLOYEE -
Capl. W. F. Daniel Cal right), NWC 
Public Works Officer, recenlly presen
ted a certificate and pin denoting 35 
years of Federal service to Willilm A. 
Willilms, I construction represent.tive 
with the Construction Division, Western 
Divsion, Navil Facilities Engineering 
Command. Williams' work is under the 
cognizance of the Resident Officer in 
Charge of Construction al NWC. He 
began his Federal service with the 
Marine Corps in 1940 and first came to 
China Lake in July 1945, while still in 
the service. He has been a Civil Service 
employee for 28 years. 

ProjKf EnginMl" lng Division . This oHlce provides the 
r~nge and frequency sciledullng servIces wiftl ln the Test 
al'd Evaluation Department. Thee Mr"vlces invOlve, but 

lire not limited to, coordination of the use of pet'lOfY'tei. 

equipment , facilit ies , a ircraft . ordnance hardware, . rr 
space, grOYfld sJ)Ke, radio frequency usage and safety 
conslde1"atlon . Job Relevan' Criteria: I(no~edge of NWC 
ranges . a ir spaces and frequenc ies and thorough 
knowIedgeof test procedures Including range Hfet.,.. Must 
be e~. alert and adaptable 10 a qulck-dl.nglng daily 
wol1t. environment . 

C .. rk·Typisf, OS·)22:·1 / •• or Employ .. De~opment 
(wk. OS-20l-4, PO No. 7",.15, CoM 6S4 - This position 
provides clerical support to .... EOS In the Personnel and 
Organizational Development DiviSion. A wide variety of 

duties include typing corrnpondence end fOrms, an · 
swerlng questions 'n person or over the phone. filing . 
enrolling people In courses M'ld usembllng course 
materiel. etc . Job R".vant Crt .... ,. : Ability to work in
d~dentlv ; demonstrated .blllty to VIIIOrk under pressure 
.nd mHt de .. llnes; .bility to deal dfectl ... lywlth people ; 
must be. qualified typist. Ad .... r.ce ....... Potentt.l : GS-S. 

Flr'l'fl ........ OS .... '·5. PD No. ~14. Code 142 - this 
position Is IOC.ted In the Fire Division of the Safety end 

Secur ity Department. Malor dutln InclUde dr l ... lng and 
oper.tlng structur.1 pumP«'S end eny type cr.'" fire 
trucks. responding on .mbul~ c.Us H either driver or 
att~nt , Inspection of Center's building and property. 
.nd conducting training dHses for tra inee flreflghten . 
Jell R ....... nt Crt .... le: Knowledge of locanons (streetl, 
w.ter dlstTlbvllon. a larm I detection systems, buildings, 
contents I layout, etc); ability to o~ate flretlghtlng 
apparatus and equipment (trucks, fl4,Implr,g systems, 
nonles, rescue equipment) ; driving .bltlty (proper UN of 
gears , clutch and bnkes ; demOnstr.ted Ulfe, smooth and 
effect! .... oper.tion of vehicles); knowledge of fire 
prevention practices with reoard to building Inspections 
and ability to Identify fire h.tards, and knowledge of 
r~ence sources ; fl reflghting knOwledge (knowledge of 

fire, orl"ln and techniques of extinguishing fires); ability 
to accept responsibility and carry out Hsignments with 
minimal supervision. This announcement will be VIed to 
establish the promotion register for Firefighter GS ·0I1 ·SB 
whim will rema in In effect until January 1977. 

File apptlcafl .. 1 tor 1M ...... win. C.rol Downard, 
llett . 14, Rm . 201, Ph. 2571 . 

H ..... y Mobile Equipment Machanlc, For ..... n. WS-SIOJ.. 
11, Code 1t762 - Position Is loc.ted In the H •• vy Duty 
Fietd Section, Publ ic Works Department. Incumbent Is 
head of the He.vy Duty Field Section, HHVY Duty Repair 
Ikanch , Transportation DIvision and supervl... the 
maintenance of transport.tlon equipment consisting of 
a ircraft ground support equipment. construction, 
avtomotlve generators, standby pumps, materials han · 
dling and faCilities type equipmenT. Applicants must 
possesS enough knowledge: and abilities in the following 
elements to pertorm the dulies of the posJtion In the trades 
supervised : Ability to supervise, technical practices, 
ability to Interpret instructions, knowledge of materials 
and of pertinent tools and equipment. FU. SF ·ln and 
supplemental wage: grade supervisor Information ~ 
with Code 652 to be received or postmarked not I.ter than 

(Continued on POll. 51 

DIVINE SERVICES 
"ROT. STANT 

Sunday "WOrship Serv ice 
Sund.y School - All Ages 
Wednndlty Noon Sible Stud.,. 

1015 .... 
II,. 

SvncIay SchOOl Classes are held in Ch.pel Annues I . 2 . .. 
([))rms S, 6, . )IOC.led OJJPO$lte the Center Rnt.ur.nt. 
Communion service fi rs t Sundey of ttle Monlf'l . 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
MASS 

1700lulfllls Sunday obl igat ion 
0700 OU) 1130 

ILESSED SACRAMENT CHA~t:L 
MASS 

De ily ellcept Saturday lIJS 

o.lIy 
~turdliY ........ , 

CPNFESSIONS 
1I1S 10.1 I • 
U30tol~ 

0100 to OIlS 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 

Sunday Pre·schOOl If'Iru6'" grades 1015 

WednHday First ttlru S[lIth 
seventh &. eighth 

(Junior High ) 

.". 

'900 

Ninttl ttlru Ilth gradeS 
"In Home" Discussion Groups 

Monthly Youth Rall ies 

JEWISH SIIRVICES 
EAST WING - ALL FAITH CHAPEL 

UNITARIANS 
CHAPEL ANNEX'S 

Services - ($epI .. May) 

""" 
'930 
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C.l. Uttle League 
all-stars practice 
for upcoming tourney 

A 14-player China Lake Little League all
star team has been selected and practice 
sessions are being held in preparation for 
the Area I tournament that will be held here 
on July 22, 23 and 24 . 

Manager and coach of the China Lake all 
stars are Dan Branson and Harlan Hersley, 
whose teams (the Red Sox and the Giants) 
placed first and second in the Major 
Division of the China Lake Little League 
this past season. 

Youngsters chosen for the all-star nine 
are infielders Tim Bowlin, 1st base; John 
Lioyd, 2nd base; David Hatz, 3rd base; and 
Jimmy Jackson, shortstop. 

In addition, Utere are three catchers -
Mike Turner, Todd Kaufman and Paul 
Vander Werf - on the all-star roster, and 
the team's two pitchers are Scott Hersley 
and David Wooten, who also are tabbed for 
possible play in the outfield or at shortstop, 
respectively. 

Those chosen to play the outfield positions 
are Ron Valdez and David Pipkin, while the 
remaining two players (Steve Fry and Dale 
Killilea) bave been selected to play either at 
first base or in the outfield (in the case of 
Fry) or at third base or in the outfield (in 
the case of Killilea). 

Daily practice sessions are being held by 
the all-star team, which will host its 
counterparts from Bishop in the Area 1 
tournament opener on July 22. On July 23 it 
will be the Ridgecrest Little League all
stars vs. Owens Valley, and the wimer of 
these two games will Uten tangle on July 24 
for the Area 1 championship. Starting time 
for all Little League tournament tilts will be 
8 p.m. 

Final standings in 
Intramural Golf 
League announced 

The stiff Shafts, captained by Keith 
Becker, captured the Intramural Golf 
League crown in action that ended last 
week. 

Garnering a total of 2912 points, the Shafts 
edged out the Fuze Department and the 
Streakers, which were tied for second place 
with 2812 points apiece . 

Besides Becker, the winning team was 
composed of Chris Peterson, Bob Zimmer, 
Bob Borgos, Elmer Smith and Merrill 
Lioyd. 

The league's other teams, and their 
finishing point totals, are: Short Knockers 
and Condors, tied with 26 points; 
Ballwhangers, 2412; Panama CaMelis, 
2312; Vampires, 23; Fore Players, 18; NAF, 
14; Seniors, 1112; and Symposium, 10. 

Wilt's Corner •... 
(Continued from Page 61 

California hunting license for the first time . 
Signups are being taken at the Youth 

Center weekdays from 12:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
and 6:30 to 9:30p.m. an on Saturdays from 1 
to 9 p.m. Persons over 18 years of age may 
register by calling NWC ext. 2909. 

Indoor Pool To Close 
The gymnasium's indoor pool will be 

closed next Wednesday from 3 to 4:30 p.m. 
while a survival swim test conducted bY Air 
Test and Evaluation Squadron Five is being 
held there. 

Golf clinic ... 
(Continued from Page 61 

since 1956, said, "We do this in order to 
create interest in the game, and eventually 
add to our membership roster." The clubs 
are supplied by the course, but there is a 
charge for use of the golf bal\s that are used 
during the clinic. 

Olympic hopeful ... 
(Continued from Page 61 

a pistol. Just recently, he also has taken up 
horseback riding in preparation for his 
training for the pentatholon - an event 
which has its origin in the five things that a 
military courier of oiden days was expected 
to be abie to perform wiUt proficiency. 
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r----EmploJ •• in the spotlicht------.I 
"I had a secure government job in India 

but I gave it up for the promise of a brighter 
future." 

Thus Ravindra Jain, an employee of the 
Integrated Logistics Support Branch of 
the Engineering Department's Fleet 
Engineering Division, explains how he 
came to leave his job as a high school 
teacher in the Northern Indian state of 
Punjab in 1961 and pay a year's salary for a 
~ypassage (via ship, train and ferry) to 
California. 

Jam (pronounced " Jan"), who was born 
in a small Punjab town called Rupar, 
received his B.A. and bachelor of teaching 
degrees from Punjab University in Ute mid-
19505, and settled down to teach math at a 
high school in a nearby city. ' 'Sut Utere 
wasn't much future in it," recalls Jain, 
"because school teachers are well educated 
in India but poorly paid." 

Arriving here on a student visa, Jain 
enrolled as a mechanical engineering 
student at Cal Poly San Luis Obispo. It 
became apparent to him, however, that he 
would receive greater benefit from his 
education if he were to quit school tem
porarily and go to work full-time in order to 
earn enough money to support his studies 
properly. 

Worked .t Yosemite 

To this . end, he began working for a 
concessionaire at Yosemite National Park 
in 1964 as its chief night auditor, and later 
moved to the position of assistant chief 
clerk at the Yosemite Lodge. While there, 
he met his future wife, Karin, a native of 
Stuttgart, Germany, who was vacationing 
in this country at that time. 

Jain and Karin were married in 1967, and 
it was Uten that he returned to college - this 
time at California State University at 
Sacramento. In 1970 he received both his 
B.s. degree in mechanical engineering and 
his U.s. citizenship. 

Jain's employment at China Lake began 
in 1971 when he began working for Code 5503 
as a mechanical engineer, in general doing 
documentation for the Sidewinder AIM-9L, 
untlliate 1973, when he received an NWC 
fellowship to study at the University of Utah 
in Salt Lake City. 

After he received - his master of 

( , 
engineering degree there in December 1974. 
he returned to China Lake and soon began 
working for Code 5582 as a quality 
assurance specialist on the Sidewinder, 
Radar Seeker SImulator and Harpoon 
Missile projects. He remained there until he 
transferred to his present branch last 
February. 

As an empluyee of Code 5564, Jain is 
training to be an assistant tedmical 
manager (logistics) - ATML - wboae job 
it is to perform as an NWC representative to 
the orH:enter program manager and the 
Naval Air Systems Command Integrated 
Logistics Support (ILS) manager in 
Washington, D.C. In additloo, he has the 
delegated responsibility for the planning, 
management and cootrol of the effective 
and economical supportability of a weapon 
system over its entire life cycle. 

In his management worit, the A TML is 
responsible for the identification and im
plementation of all lUI activities, such as 
supply support, transportatioo and han
dling, technical data and facilities. 

Jain also functions as the branch's 
training coordinator, in which capacity he 
assists his superv1aor in making sure that 
all empluyees are given an equa\ op-

• 

.-----
I 

FUTURE OFFICERS - Capt. C. B. Olson, Commanding Officer of the Nav.1 Air 
Facility, recently presented certificates aWlrding I Navil Reserve Offlcen 
Training Corps scholarship and .n .ppoinlmentto the U. S. N.v.1 ",coclemy to two 
June graduates of Burroughs High School. Joseph P. Mlttls, It left, WIS the 
recipient of a four·year scholarship which (NYs for his tuition Ind textbooks Ind a 
subsislance allowance of $100 per month. He wlll.ltend the Unlvenlty of Southern 
Calilorni • . Steven S. Nygaard, ., right, receivod .n appointment to the IUv.1 
Academy, and in so doing, continued a family trldition - his flther and grind· 
father bolh were graduated from the Acodemy. His father, Cdr. Richord Nyg ... rd, 
former NWC Deputy Director 01 Supply, is now the supply officer of lhe USS San 
Jose, homeported at Alameda . Upon successful completion of their respective 
programs, MaHis and young Nygaard will hive their choice of being com
missioned as either ensigns in the U.S. Navy or 2nd lieutelYnts in the Mlrlne 
Corps. 

portunity for meeting their traiIIIIIg needs. 
"Mainly," says Jain, ''thIS entails in
fonning our people about their traiDIJII! 
opportunities. It's Important to keep oneself 
up-to.date wiUt ever-dlanglng teclmology." 

Jain, whose ambition is ''to be in the 
management area here at NWC," did not 
find the road to success an easy me in his 
adopted country. Soon after he arrived in 
the United States, finding adjustment 
difficult - what with the dearUt of Ameri
can friends and the prOllpeCt of finding 
immediate employment in only menial jobs 
- he and a group of fellow countrymen wiUt 
whom he had made the trip from india 
decided to pull up their tender roots here 
and try to make a go of it in Great Britain. 

From the San Luis ObIapo area he drove 
as far as Arizona, but his car broke down 
there and he was forced to return to 
California. One of Jain's college instructol'l, 
however, had heard of his student'. ab0r
tive flight and counseled him not to give up 
nor expect success to come at one's first 
attempt. Soon afterwards, other people 
stepped forward to help him find a decent 
job. 

Ute PIIllosapIIy 

"So, whatever I.start, I finIah now," says 
Jain, who adds, "I don't believe people who 
say they couldn't go to college, for instance, 
because they didn't have the money. I had 
handicaps, too." 

"One has to work hard," Jain muses. 
"Non-Americana think the United States Ia 
such a rich country that a penon can live 
well here without worldng hard, but tbIa 
just isn't so. They think the dollars are 
hanging 00 trees. But I know, the fruits 
come only wiUt hard worit." 

In 1971, with the object of Improving his 
communications skills and ''meeting dif
ferent people," Jain joined the local 
Toaotmaster's Qub. Now educatiooal vice
president of the group, he will sooo begin a 
term as its prestdent. He describes IDOIIt of 
his speaking topics as "oerIOUII-COII
cerning human relations, management and . 
intematIooal affain." 

Jain and Karin (who is a vocal music 
teacher) enjoy the good life in thelr 
Ridgecrest Heighta .home wiUt thelr lOllS, 
Arun, 9, Christopher, 7, and Bernard, 4. 
They like the <lIina Lake area beca\lle 
''!here's no smog and we can see the stars at 
night. Moreover, the distance frem bome to 
worit is only a few minutes' drive and tbIa is 
a small town wiUt friendly people." 

Plaza Snack Bar 
to change business 
hours this Monday 

Beginning Monday, new hours of 
operatloo will be in effect at the Bennington 
Plaza Snack Bar, Navy E:rchang~ officials 
have announced. 

The facility will operate between 6 a.m. 
and 8 p.m. on Mondays tbrougb FrIdays and 
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. on Saturdays. It will be 
closed on Sundays. _ 

New payday hours recenUy went into 
effect at four NEX facilities. On those days, 
the Main Store, Men's Store and Anna 
operate £rem 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and the 
cashier's cage is open frem 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Normal hours for the Main Store, Men's 
Store and Annex are 10 a.m. to 5: 30 p.m., 
Monday through FrIday, and 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. 00 Saturday, while the caabier's cage 
is open from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 00 weekdays. 
These facilltles are closed 00 Sundays. 

The following are the operating boon for 
the other NEX facilltIes: 

Service Station: MF, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Sat. 10 a .m. to 2 p.m.; Sun., closed. 

Hall Memortal lAnes Snack Bar: M-F, 9 
a.m. to 11 p.m.; Sat. and Sun., 11 a.m. to 11 
p.m . 

Naval Air Facility Snack Bar: M-F, 7 
a.m. to 2 p.m.; closed weekends. 

Laundromat: Mon.-Sat., 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.; 
Sun., closed. 

The phone number for vending machine 
trouble calls is 446-4090. 
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Regular season play 
ends for 2 divisions 
of C.L. Little League 

Games played during the week of June 28 
to July 2 brought a virtual end to the 1976 
regular se880II schedule of the China Lake 
Uttle League, with just a few gamp.8 

rmWning in the Farm and T -ball Divisions. 
Competition bas ended in both the Major 

and Minor Divisions, and there were lust 
two games remaining to be played this week 
in the second half of the schedule by each of 
the teams in the Farm Division. 

In the T -ball Division, the Terriers have 
already c1incbed tbe cbamplonsblp, 
although there was still one game left to be 
played by each of the T -ball teams this 
week. 

The standings prior to lut Tuesday were 
as follows: 

THm w ... 
F.rm Division 

Cubs . .•. .. -•...••••...••..••. . .•.• 3 
Reds .... . ........................ 3 
Padres .............. • ..•..... . ... 0 

T· •• II DIYision 
Terriers ..........•..............• 5 
lions ... .. .. . .............. .. .. . .. 3 
Astros ........• • . . ...... • .•...... . 2 
Royals ..... _ •••........•.• _ ...... 0 

Lost 

1 
1 

.4 

o 
2 
3 
5 
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ADMIRAL'S CUP PRESENTED-On behalfofthe Nivil Air Flcility, capt. C. B. 
Olson, the NAF Commondlng Officer, ICCopted the Admlrll's Cup Ithletic trophy 
from Rnr Admlrll R. G. Froemln III, NWC Commlnder, during morning 
quirt .... held list Frldly It NAF. In the fint ynr of competition for the Ad
mirll'. Cup, NAF _n it with I totll of 41 points, while NWC pllced •• cond with 37 

pointSind VX-5 trilled with 23 points. Athlet .. representing the throe commands 
It Chlnl Lake vied In such sports IS football, basketba II, wlter polo, softball, trick 
Ind ten'\is. -Photos by Sam Wyatt 
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SPORTS 
Wilt's Corner 

$ignups for youth 
football scheduled 
at two locations 

Registrations for the Indian Wells Valley 
Youth Football League, co-sponsored by the 
Naval Weapons Center Special Services, 
will be conducted this evening at the Youth 
Center and the Ridgecrest Bowl between 6 
and 8 o'clock and tomorrow at the Youth 
Gym and the Ridgecrest Bowl between 10 
a.m. and noon. 

Fourth annual China Lake-IWV 
softball tourney set July 16-18 

Those who sign up must be no less than 8 
years and no more than 14 years, 9 mos. of 
age as of Sept. 1. Furthermore, participants 
must weigh between 50 and 175 lb. and must 
not be entering a higher grade than the 
eighth in the fall. 

A fee of $20 must be paid at the time of 
uniform issue. Preparations are in their finaJ stage for 

the fourth annual China Lake-indian Wells 
Valley invitational softball tournament that 
will be held at the Naval Weapons Center on 
FrIday. Saturday and Sunday, July 16 
through 18. 

Local softball fans will have the 0p
portunity to get their flll of watching this 
action-packed sporting event, since 48 
games will be played between 7:30 p.rn. 

J 5 NWC all-stars 
picked for J Uh ND 
slow pitch tourney 

A I:>-man NWC all-star team has been 
selected to participate in the 11th Naval 
District's Northern Area slow pitch softball 
eliminations to be beld for five consecutive 
days beginning Monday at the Naval 
Support Activity, Long Beach. 

The team members, as announced by U . 
Ron Hlll, coach, are as follows: Rick Booth. 
rf; Greg Pecbeos, right cf; TIm Cooksey, 
3b; Gerald Hart, p; Kelvin McSwain, utility 
inf.; Dennis Murphy, 2b; Mike Fitzgerald, 
If; John Stubblefield, c; Jim Erdman, right 
cf; Steve Jones, left cf; Ken Rogers, Ib; 
Craig Hlller, ss and field captain; Dave 
Crandall,p; Rich ScbJebuber, 2b; and Louis 
Paul, c. 

The all-stars' first game will be played 
Monday evening at 6:30 at the support 
activity's main athletic area against the 
Seal Beach team. The locals' subsequent 
schedule in this 16-team double elimination 
tournament will be determined by the out
come of their first contest. 

According to U. Hill, "I think we stand a 
good chance of going all the way in this 
tournament because of our good bitting and 
morale. If we can make it through the first 
two days, our chances look especially 
good." 

The top two teams which emerge frOOl the 
Long Beach competitioo will participate in 
the Pacific Coast slow pitch softball 
championships to be held Aug. 2 to 6 at the 
Naval Station San Diego. The8e events are ' 
restricted to active duty military perSOlUlel. 

Golf clinic In full swing 
Forty-two youngsters, 9 to 16 years of age, 

have signed up for the China Lake Golf 
Course's free summer golf -clinic, which 
began yesterday. 

The four-to-six week course, which is 
instructed by Paul Someson, local golf pro, 
concentrates on the fundamentals of gcllf
such as the swing and stance--.nd good 
·iportsmanablp. 

SOmeaon, who bas instructed such clini~ 
(Contl_ on P_ 7) 

next Friday, July 16, and the tourney finaJe 
at either 1:30 or 3 p.m. on Sunday, July 18. 

A total of 24 teams frOOl 13 cities in 
California and Nevada will be competing in 
this event, which is being co-sponsored by 
NWCSpecial Services and the Valley Sports 
Association, local umpires' group whose 
members will be officiating at all of the 
games. 

"I:ournament tilts will be played at 
Reardon, Scboeffel and the Pony League 
fields, as well as at Murray School diamond 
No. I, Dick Rivers, the tournament 
chairman, stated. 

8 Games on Opening Night 
Eight games have been scheduled on the 

opening night-four starting at 7: 30 and 
four at 9-and beginning at 9 a.m. on 
Saturday, July 17, the tournament will be 
resumed and continue witb games 
scheduled at 1,",-!lour intervals throughout 
the day until the last contest gets under way 
at 9 p.m. 

By Sunday morning, there will be just five 
teams left in tbis double-elimination 
tournament, and they will battle it out for 
the championship. 

The local area will be represented in this 
tourney by the Graham Associates, Western 
Auto, Antu Cement and the Homestead 
teams. Among the other teams that are 
scheduled to play are: 

Wmchell's and RKT, of Fresno; Royal 
Homes, of Visalia; Jerry's Metals, Mel's 
and Petro Lock, all of Lancaster; the 
Coastal Merchants, of Santa Maria; the 
Misfits and Hub Furniture teams, of 
Bakersfield; .Union Carbide, of Bishop; and 
teams frOOl Edwards Air Force Base, 
Porterville, Wilmington, Atwater, Santa 
Barbara, and Hawthorne, Nev. 

Burroughs freshman 
places 2nd in nat'l 
judo championships 

Fourteen-yearo())d Leslle Leckey, who 
will be a freshman at Burroughs High 
School this fall, placed second in her age 
and weight group in the U.s. Judo 
Association National Tournament which 
was held lut weekend in Uttle Rock, Ark. 

Miss Leckey, who won the titie in lut 
year's event, lost only two of her 13 mat
ches-both by the referees' decisioo and not 
by falls-including one · to the eventual 
winner of the event, Robin Haley of 
Massacbusetts, wbo represented tbe 
Massasoit Judo Club. 

Miss Leckey represented the Barstow 
Judo Club, which provided ber with 
financial assistance for the trip to Uttle 
Rock. She received a trophy for her second
place finish. 

TOP ATHLETE - Lt. Ian Refo, of the 
Naval Air Facility, was the top in
dividual scorer in the Admiral's Cup 
competition, and received a trophy in 
recognition of his efforts . The 
presentation was made by RAdm. 
Freeman. Lt. Refo compiled 35 points. 
Second and third place runners-up for 
this trophy were Lt. Bob Jackson, also 
of NAF, with 29, and Lt. Phil Fossum, of 
NWC, with 26. 

• 

Youth Bowling Clinic 
The Youth Center will sponsor a free 

bowling clinic for its members July 16 to 
Aug. 20 from 9 to 11 a.m. at Hall Memorial 
Lanes. 

Registrations-which are limited to 50 
persons-may be made at the Youth Center 
weekdays from 12: 30 to 4: 30 p.m. and 6: 30 to 
9:30 p.m. and on Saturdays from 1 to 9 p.m. 
youth Center memberships are also 
available during these hours. 

Hunter Safety Courses Offered 
A change bas been announced in the dates 

of one of the hunter safety courses to be 
offered this year by instructors frOOl the 
Sierra Desert Gun Club. 

The earlier course, originally set for 
tomorrow and Saturday, has lieen 
rescheduled for July 24-25 at the club's 
facility on Sportsman's Lane. The later 
course will be offered as planned on Aug. 28-
29. 

An approved hunter safety course is 
mandatory for everyone applying for a 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Local Jouth attending ArmJ clinic 
for potential OIJmpic competitors 

A potential Olympic competitor in the atliJetic honors that he has won, he received 
pentatholon event will be entering word back from the Army that he had been 
Burroughs High School as a freshman class accepted for the pentatholon development 
student in the fall. clinic, and left here on June 25 for Ft. Sam 

He is Mark Pobl, 14-yearo()ld son of Mr. Houston. 
and Mrs. Uoyd Pobl of Ridgecrest, who is The modem pentatholon consists of five 
currently attending a development clinic at events - a 4,000 meter (approximately 2'"' 
the U.S. Army's year-round pentatholon mile) cross country run, a 300 meter 
training center at Fort Sam Houston, near swimming race, horseback riding that 
San Antonio, Tex. includes some jumping over barricades, 

Young Pobl, whose father works as a fencing with an epee, and pistol 
patent advisor in the NWC Patent Counsel marksmanship. 
Office, is a member of the Maturango Young Pobl is an expert with the .22 
Milers, the Indian Wells Valley Swim Team calibre rifle and bas had some experience 
and the Sierra Desert Gun Club. (as a member of the local gtm club) in firing 

He is one of appromnately 30 youths (Continued on Page 7J 
between 14 and 20 years of age who were 
chosen to attend this summer's develop
ment clinic. Initially, the Army is only In
terested in the applicants' running and 
swimming ability. 

To be considered for this special training, 
those who applied had to provide proof of 
being able to run two miles on a flat track in 
less than 12 min., and swim a distance of 300 
meters in less than 5 min. 

The local youth's best time for the 2-mile · 
run, which be set approximately a month 
ago while competing for the Maturango 
Milers, is 10 min., 58 sec. Two montha ago 
he was clocked at 4 min., 5.9 sec. while 
swimming 325 yds. 

When young Pobl submitted this In
formation, together with a list of other Mark Pohl 
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NEW ARRIVAL RECEIVES MEDAl- Flnt Lt. Rlymond E. Everett, USAF, 
WilS the recent recipient of an Air Force Commendation Mad. I which he had 
""rned while stltioned It Eglin AFB nnr Fort Wilton BHch, FII. The presen
tltion on behaH of the Air Fore. WIS made by Rnr Admirll R. G. Freemln III, 
NWC Commlnder. -Photo by Ron Allen 

USAF Commendation .edal pre.ented 
to Lt. RaJmond EYereH, new arriYal 

An Air Force Commendation Medal was 
presented on Tuesday to 1st U . Raymond E. 
Everett, USAF, who reported for duty 
recentiy at the Naval Weapons Center and 
is serving as the Air Force liaison officer in 
the HARM Program Office. 

in the citation that accompanied the 
medal, which was presented on behalf of the 
Air Force by Rear Admiral R. G. Freeman 
m, NWC Commander, U. Everett was 
commended for his meritorious service as a 
munitions test engineer with the Munition 
Test Division of the 3246th Test Wing at the 
Air Force Systems Command's Armament 
Development and Test Center, Eglin AFB, 
Fla. 

The citation read, in part: Lt. Everett's 
outstanding engineering skill, technical 
competence, and absolutely superior 
managerial ability have aided im
measurably in the successful and timely 
completion of many high priority munitions 
tests, enhancing tbe defense posture of the 
United States." 

The medal winner joined the Air Force as 
an enlisted man in 1962 in Cleveland, Ohio, 
serving as a ground radio communcations 
technician. 

In 1970, he was accepted for the Airmans' 
Education Commissioning Program and 
attended the University of Wyoming, where 
he received a degree in electrical 

What do a smoke inhalator and an 
automatic stoplight have in common? 

Only thet they were both invented by 
black Garret A. Morgan, who won 
major safety awards for the invention 
of his smoke inhal.tors. In 1916 he and 
his brother, using his inh.llators, 
demonstr.ted their .""dlve .... s when 
they saved more than 20 men tripped In 
a tunnel disaster under Lake Erie. 

engineering in December 1972. 
After attending the School of Military 

Science at Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, Tex., be was commissioned a 
second lieutenant in April 1973, and then left 
for his first duty assignment as an Air Force 
officer at Eglin AFB . 

U. Everett was accompanied to China 
Lake by his wife, Ruth, and their daughter, 
Christine, age 7. 

SN Mi'dred lidlicky honored as 
NAF Sai'or of Month for July 

Seaman Mildred Zidlicky, a meat accuracy of all meat prices, delicatessen 
wrapper at the Commissary Store, bas been items, and errorless handling of cash as 
selected as the Naval Air Facility's Sailor of exemplified in several separate inventory 
the Month for July. and cash reports." 

Attached to the Commissary Store ever A native of Garland, Ala., ("population 34 
since she was first assigned to NAF in so don't knock it"), NAF's Sailor of the 
December 1974, she also works in the store Month for July enllsted in September 1974 
as a sales audit clerk, cash collection agent, "for something new and different, a 
cash register operator and sales floor challenge" and received her basic training 
stocker. 

"'lbe work is really ftm, It says SN 
Zidlicky, who adds, "I learn a whole lot on 
the job. It's a good trade to learn and I plan 
to reenlist." 

According to Chief Ship's Serviceman R. 
A. Mejia, Commissary Store officer, "Her 
perfonnance was been consistently out
standing despite the increase of workloads. 
She bas demonstrated an outstanding 
knowledge and understanding of the 
operational function of the Commissary 
Store. 

"Displaying exceptional skill, and a 
responsive and enlightened attitude," 
continued SHC Mejia, "SN Zidlicky 
demonstrated her expertise and pro
fessionalism, resulting in the marked 

Problem solved .•• 
(Continued from Page 1) 

tho equipment access side of the missile pod 
and eight fasteners for the large single door 
on the wire tunnel side. This bas the ad
vantages of strengthening the pod door 
fasteners, provides quick access to the 
interior of the pods, is well within the space 
limitations, is simple to operate and 
requires non-aitical alignment tolerances. 

Estimated cost comparisons reveal that 
there will be a savings of $17,120 per Condor 
missile pod by utiJizing the improved design 
developed by Branson. 

SN Mildred Zldlicky 

at the Naval Training Center, Orlando, Fla. 
When she reported to China Lake, her first 
duty station, she began working in the 
Commissary Store's office as a clerk. 

She is married to Aviation Fire Control 
Technician Ainnan Michael Zidlicky, who 
works as a lifeguard at the NAF swimming 
pool. They live in Navy housing with their 
daughter, Dawn, 10 mos. 

SN Zidlicky, who eventually wants to go to 
college and study to become a physical 
education teacber, enjoys watching 
baseball games in her spare time, although 
caring for ber daughter and studying for 
advancement exams consume most of her 
non-working hours. Sbe says she likes the 
China Lake area "because it's centrally 
located for traveling to Los Angeles, Las 
Vegas and other places." 

For ber selection as NAF Sailor of the 
Month, SN Zidlicky will receive a letter of 
congratulations; two pbotographs of her
self, one of which will be posted near the 
NAF administration office; a 96-bour 
liberty pass; and dinner for two at the In
dian Wells Lodge. 

Community Council 
board of directors 
to meet Tues. night 

A report on plans for ellpallding the 
operation of the g)ass recycling center, and 
a vote on matters pertaining to the proposed 
incorporatioo of the TV / FM system, will 
highlight the next meeting of the China 
Lake Community Council's board of 
directors. 

The meeting, which Is open to all In
ter.ested persons, will be beJd on Tuesday 
evening, starting at 7:30, in the Joshua Rm. 
of the Community Center. 

According to Bob McCarten, chairman of 
tbe Hi-Desert Recycling Center and 
secretary of the Community Council, he will 
present information on the steps that have 
been taken to obtain approval for installing 
chain link fence enclosures to be used for 
collection of tin cans and aluminum at the 
recyc1ing center located just east of the 
intersection of S. Richmond Rd. and Santee 
St. on the Naval Weapons Center. 

During World War I, Morgln's 
inhalator was transformed into I gas 
mask to protect soldiers. 

He invented the lutomatic stoplight 
In 1923, .nd sold It to the Gener.1 
Electric Company for fUrther 
development. 

KNOTTY PROBLEM SOLVED - Until OlIn Branson, a mechanical engineering 
technician In the __ o.partment It NWC, "!I"' given the l.slgnm ... ' of 
corredlng It, there had _n I Iong-shlndlng problem 01 _ to SKUre the Condor 
missile pod doon. Brinson (shown lbove) not only found I much better, but also 
less expensive, means of correcting this situation. 

Attorney Ruth Cooper and Bob F1etcber, 
a member of the Community CoImcU's 
TV / FM Committee, will report upon the 
results of investigations they have made 
regarding incorporatioo of the TV / FM 
system as a non-profit community cor
poration, and seek board approvaJ for 
proceeding with plana they will outline to 
members of the local civic group at 
Tueaday night's meeting. 
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BICENTENNIAL SPIRIT - fndian Wells V.lley .... I ... nt. 
.... br.I ... the Fourth of July In w.y. which .ho_ •• much 
v.rloty •• do the American _pie_solves. In the lop photo., 
vl.ltors to the Dosert Empi ... F.lrgrounds' Joshua H.II vlo_ 
displays .nd merchandlso booths sot up .1 .n .rts .nd cr.ft. f.lr 
sponso ..... by the IWV Bicentennl.1 Com mitt .. , .nd laler thel 
• venlng, • fI.--rks display sot off the N.v.1 _pons Canler's 
Mirror Lake w •• enloy'" by young.nd old.llk •. In the cenl.r·1oft 
photo, active duty mlllt.ry person ... l.nd their g .... ts .1 the ..... In 
galley enloyed a special dim ... which w •• toppecI off by • large 
birthday ak. bek .... nd decor.I ... bv MS3 F ..... G. W.yn •• Flrsl 

ROCKETEER 

to receive. sileo of the cake, which Is .hown being cuI by MS3 
Frank Lindsay, was Cdr. J. H. Baker (.t loft) , NWC's Deputy 
Director of Supply. Observing in beckground Is MS 1 Robert. G. 
Tay.g, the 1I.lloy c.pl.in. T. its righI, an .pproprialely· 
coslum ... Mrs. Holen Martin 1_. on, .nd , al lower righI, a 
coupl. In colonl.1 .... garb could have cianc ... all nlghl .t lhe 
Bicentenni.1 Blrthd.y Ball, .Iso h.ldln Joshu. Holi . fn pholo al 
Io_r 1011,.1_ II ... of hungry c.lobr.nts forms for lhe delicious 
.... rbecu. _ dinner lhel was sorved .1 the fairgrounds by 
Burroughs High ~I sludents, under the direction of Mrs. 
Edith Nov.scon.. -Photos by Ron Allen 

Vacation mishaps aren't just a maHer of bad luck I 
Wben you ask some people about their 

vacation, you get an unhappy answer. It 
started out okay, but their luck was bad. 

tile haurda in most situations? efforts in many areas and take pride in their 

He diem't aee the car In the dip ahead as 
be attempted to pass anolber car. They had 
a vehicle accident. 

Or it sta1ed out great except one of the 
ldda got burned when be was using gasoline 
to start a campftre. Tbey can't figure out 
wily !bey haw had such had luck. 

Or take the couple who decided to stay 
home. While the husband was out golfing, 
the wife decided to mow the lawn. Her 
husband had removed the guard on the 
rotary mower and when she attempted to 
remove a branch caught in the mower 
without turning it off, her hand was cut by 
the rotating blades. 

It would have bem all right except tIley 
had had luck. 

Was It bad hick ar not checldng for 
11"'Fb\e haurda lint! Was it not planning 
for safety and fun! W .. it not r.mgnidng a 
potential hazard and doing aomethIng to 
prevem the ac:ddeat! Ia your famlly In
fanned as to wily and how accidents can 
.00 do happen! Do they know to mlnlmi. 

Here are some vacation accidents which 
have occurred to others. What would you 
have done to prevent them? 

Accidents In Wal.r 
Five children and one adult were in a 

small rowboal Tbey had no life jackets. 
The cblldren crowded to one side of boat and 
it overturned. Only the adult could swim. 

A swimmer dived off a raft into the 
Kern riwr and struck his bead 011 a sub
merged rock. 

A nOlHWimmer floating on an imler tube 
in a river sllpped off the tube when jostled 
by another. 

Camping MI .... ps 
Sparks !rem a campfire built cloee to the 

front of a nylon tent Ignited tile tenl One 
sleeping child was burned. 

A cotton tent impregnated with paraffin 
to make it waterproof was Ignited by a 
candle used inside the tent for ligbt. 1beae 
old tents are blgbIy flammabl-.. 

A 2--year-old child wandered away while 
parents were aettIng up camp. A search and 

. reacue group found this one too late. 

ability and achievements. Safety, too, is a 
"do-It-yourself" effort many times whether 
on the job, at home and on vacation. 

Think safety and pian. Do it yourself. No 
exceptions pleaae! Have a good time on 
your vacation. 
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Bicentennial fete ••• 
(Conlinued fr.m Page 1) 

our way of life and those whose way of life is 
to ridicule and try to tear down the sensitive 
fabric of our COWltry'S greatness, by a self 
renewal, a certain recognition that we must 
solve many problems in this complex 
society, but that we have the greatest 
resource in the world to do this, the 
American people." 

In conclusion, the AdmIral warned that 
amidst our enjoyment of the American way 
oflife, " •.. let \IS always be mindful that we 
must be etemally vigilant, for we have 
much to lose - our freedom." 

Patrons, Donors Recognized 
The program continued as recognition 

was given to patrons and donors who belped 
to make the evening's festivities possible, to 
leaders from surrOWlding commwlities and 
organizations that have held various 
Bicentennial observances, and to local 
descendants of those who fought in 
America's Revolutionary War. 

One of the highlights of the celebration 
occurred when Chris Leitheiser previewed 
some of the items destined to be contained 
in the 100.year time capsule which he belped 
to prepare. He said that the most interesting 
item which Americans present at the local 
Tricentennial observance would see would 

. be the scroll signed by those persons at
tending SWlday night's festivities. 

National Space Week 
to be observed by 
dinner here July 20 

u.s. National Space Week, which is o~ 
served annually to commemorate the first 
manned lWlar landing, is scheduled this 
year from July 18 through 24. 

HlghlIght of the local observance will be a 
dinner and program at The Hideaway in 
Ridgecrest on the evening of Tuesday, July 
20, that is being arranged by local chapters 
of engineering societies working together as 
the High Desert Engineering Asaodation 
(hIDEA). 

Featured speaker following the 7 p.m . 
dinner will be George Cambetes, who will 
discuss the space shuttle program work 
being carried out by Rockwell in
ternational . 

Tickets for the dinner can be obtained 
from the following representatives of 
groups which compose hIDEA: 

Jim Serpanos, American Institute of 
Aeronautics and Astronautics; Don Ruff 
and Bruce Bartels, California Society of 
Professional Engineers; John Cox, 
American Society of Civil Engineers; Jim 
McGuire, Institute of Electrical and 
Electronic Engineers ; Bob McCarten, 
American Institute of Chemical Engineers; 
Tony Miller, American Society for Quality 
Control, or Bill Marsh, Society of 
Manufacturing Engineers. 

I 

j 
~-. 

Stargazers to meet Mon. 
DulHlklng 

A hiker in a biIb mountain area did not 
carry enough warm clothing ar e:otra food. 
He was out alone and had not told anyone 
where be was going. He was accidentally 
found by a hIldng group. 

VX-S'. BICENTENNIAL AIRCRAFT - A C-l .Ircr.ft, rocenlly .cqul ..... by Air 

A color film describing the effect of solar 
radiatiOll upon the earth will be shown at the 
next meeting of the China Lake 
Astrooomical Society on Monday evening at 
401-A McIntire St. 

The meeting, which is open to all in
terested persons, will start at 7:30 p.m. The 
27-minute film is entitled "Eclipse of the 
Quiet SWI." 

A driver left a disabled car and attempted 
to walk out of a desert area in summer beat 
witllout water. Heat stroke occurred and the 
person was ili far some time. 

Most persons practice "do-it-yourself" 

Tesl.nd Ev.lu.llon Squodron Five IVX-S) fr.m the .Ircr.ft carrl ... USS En-
I_Iso, he. _n """",1'" the squadron'. Blcenl.mlal.lrcr.ft. VX-S personn.1 
_ ... Invllod I. enl .... conlesl 10 dear.I.the aircraft, which be.rs IdenlHlcalion 
number 76,.nd the final .... ulls .... shown ahov • • All of the wlmfng designs on the 
noH, engine nacello and 1.11 of the .Ircr.ft Incorpor.I. v.rlous usage of the 
American flag's ..... and whlI. slrlpes, tog.ther with sl.rs on. blue .... ckground. 
The.rt work submltt'" by AMH3 Richard Simpson, DMSA J.m.s B. Am, Jr., and 
All R-.t E. Bannlsl ... were selected by ludges.s the lops .mong lhe 23 "'signs 
thel _re entered in the contosl. -Photo by PH2 Terry A. Miles 
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Grievance procedures available to 
all Civil Service emplo,ees outlined 

MARINE CORPS OFFICER PROMOTEO- A promotion I. the rank.f col.nel in 
the Marine Corps was received lasl Friday by Edwin C. Paige, Jr_, USMC U.ison 
Officer.llhe .... v.IWHpons Canler. During the ceremony, which took place In the 
office of RNr Admir.1 R. G. FrNm.n III, NWC Comm.nder, Mrs. Paige 
lMarlene) .nd the Skipper are shown pinning on lhe sliver Hilio inslgnl. Col_ 
Paige Is now entilled I. _r. A v.I .... n.f m .... then 21 y.ars of active duty In the 
Marine Corps, Col. P.ige w.s .sslgned 10 hi. pro_I duty .1 Chi"" Loke In Sep

lember 1974. H. report ... here from the Marine Corps' Offic •• f Deputy Chief .f 
SIaH for Avl.llon Headquartws, wh .... h. w •• fINd of lhe R .... rch Developmenl 
and Sludies Section of lhe Air _pons Br.nch. -PIIoto by Ron Allen 

Military dependents' physical exams slated 
Physical exams for students new to the 

local area, and those who will be candidates 
for school athletic teams, will be given nen 
Thursday and Friday, July 15 and 16, for 
those who are the dependents of active duty 
or retired military personnel. 

The exams will be given at the local 
Branch Clinic of the Navy's Regional 
Medical Center headquartered in Long 
Beacb. 

Students whose last names begin with the 
letiers A through J will be seen on Thurs
day, while those whose last names begin 
with the letters K through Z will be given 
their physical exams on Friday, July 16. 

It's important to note, however, that 
before reporting to the Branch awc, it is 
necessary to obtain the necessary pbysical 
exam forms from school officials, and also 
make sure that any laboratory work which 
is required is done at the clinic on either 
Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday of nm 
week. 

Anyone who is eligible for these pbysical 
exams but fails to have this matter taken 
care of on ei!her July 14 or 15 will have to 
make his or her own arrangements for 
fulfilling this requirement by some other 
means, since the Branch Clinic will not 
conduct such exams at a later date. 

Promotional opportunities •.. 
(C.ntinued from Page 2) 

July 26. 1976. Forms may be obtained In the PerlQf'lnel 
Bldg .• Rm . 100. 

S....,...,llOty Planner and Estimator (GeNre!) , WH· 
'101·1, Code1ot! - Pos it ion Is 10Cited In the Construction 
Support aral'Kh , Public WOrks OepIirtment . Incumbent IS 
head Of the Construction Sllpport Bnnch , Ma lntenence 
control Division . Duties Include the screen ing . processing , 
evaluating and assignment of construction I alteration 
work requests end lOb orders tor the development of 
manpower and mater ial esllmates. administration and 
supervision of the brencn . Applicents must possess enough 
knowledge and .bilitles in ttle follow Ing elements 10 
perform the duties Of the position In the tr .. s supervlMd : 
Ability to supervise end to provide production I support 
services; knowledge of equipment . assembly. Installat Ion 
and repair ; technic.1 practices end use of measUl'" lng 
Instruments: ability to Interpret InstruC1ions .-.d to use 
and m.intain tools .nd equipment ; knowledge of 
m.terla ls . File SF ·172 and supplemental wage gr.de 
superviSOry Information sheet with Code 652 to be received 
or postmarked not laler then July 26. 1916. Forms may be 

It graphic continu ity. Job ..... nftt Crffwle : Un
d.ntandJng of magnetic tape equipment (both Input and 
output machines'. knowltdge Of proofr.dlng tchnlqU.. 
bIISIc grammar, spelling and c:crrecf abbr"eYliitlOns. and 
the ability to 'IIII'Ork accuratefy undtr pr.aur. Of tight 
dMdli..... Promotion ~I: Vii... • ......... ttoft 
Assistant,OS-I".·7 . 

File ..... caflMS; ... tN aboVe wIttl ~.t OM"', ..... M. 
, Rm. 212. PII. H14. 

obta Ined in the Persomel Bldg ., Rm . 100. ,/ 
For additional Inform.Hon conf.C1 Sue Pr .... owla. 

-kit. M. Rm . Ifl. Ph. 11$7. 
Tachnlcal Manu.ls Editor. 05·HIIl-1 1 t . PO Ho. 16$5106. 

(ode "" - Position Is located In the Logistics 
Documentat ion Branch . Techn Ical O.ta Divi s ion . 
Engineering Department . Incumbent Is rnponsltMe for 
public.tion copy I tedlnlcal edit ing . qualify assurance. 
copy production . verifk:aUo" and Printing of . 11 types of 
Navy .net Air Force technlc.' publ ications . Job ... evant 
(rl~. : Knowledge of one or more of the' tKhnICII 
d isciptlnes (prefer.bly electronics) or aircraft I m issile 
m.intenance; end .billty to effKtivoely coordinate with 
pub! Ication management personnel , design I engineer ing 
groups. contractors. and Fleet users. P,."' ........... 
',-I : 05-12. 

All Civil Service employees have the right 
to seek rectification of any matter of 
personal concern or dissatisfaction that is 
subject to the control of the NWC 
Commander. 

Grievances concerning a continuing 
practice or condition may be presented at 
any time. A grievance concerning a par
ticular act or occurrence must be presented 
within 15 calendar days of the date of the act 
or occurrence, or within 15 calendar days of 
the date the employee became aware of that 
act or occurrence. 

This is also the procedure through which 
an employee may grieve a Letter of 
Reprimand or suspension of 30 days or less. 
NWC management recognizes conditions 
will arise in any organization which may 
lead to employee dissatisfaction. It is the 
Center's desire that these dissatisfactions 
should be raised and discussed at the lowes! 
possible level of management and that 
every effort should be made to resolve the 
employee's grievance informally. 

Sleps T. Be F.IIo_ 
When informal resolution is not possible, 

the formal grievance procedures become 
applicable. The grievance procedure steps 
are, lriefly, as follows: 

Step 1. Employee presenta grievance to 
immediate supervisor or appropriate 
Center official, who investigates grievance 
and informs employee of the findings. 

Slep 2. Employee presents the grievance 
to the appropriate department head or, If 
reporting directly to a department head or 
equivalent, to the Deputy Commander or 
Technical Director, as appropriate, who 
investigates and informs the employee, in 
writing, of the findings. 

Step 3. EJq>loyee mes grievance in 
writing with the NWC Commander. A Navy 
grievance examiner is designated, conducts 
an inquiry, and issues a report and 
recommendations to the NWC C9mmander, 
who in tum issues a final decision on tbe 
matter. 

Pr.cedu .... Differ In Som. Cases 
The procedures for grievancea involving 

merit promotion policies and procedures 
differ in that at step 1 the grievance is 
presented to the ?enamel Management 
Advisor servicing the department with the 
subject vacancy, and at step 2 the grievance 
is presented to the Head, Employment
Wage and ClassifIcation Division (Code 
652). Presentation at step 3 is the same as 
for other grievances med under the ad-

(Im-Ty,,". Gs-m·s/ c. PO No. 16$5111, Cede "
Position Is located in the' Engl,..-Ing Oepa;rtment oHice. 
Incumbent assists In scr..,lng phone calls and vis itors to 
the department office ; does typing and filing ; provides 
clerical support for the associate depMtment hNd.nd the 
head of steti' ; malnt.,ns the department tr ...... oran tile . 
JM Relevant (ntwle : Knowledge of filing systems and 
format for Nav.' c~e. .billty to mHt 
deadlines under preuure. r .. l.b111ty and dependabilIty. 
.nd tM ability to dNI w Ith I*)pI. courteously and 
diplomatically . 

File .ppllc.aflenI tor 1M .IIIO¥. with J .... Thom.s •• I"~ 

M • • m. 2M. PII. 2ft5. 

GOOOBYE TO BROWN SHOES - Brown shoos, which have _n one of the II.ms 
.f wearing ._rel lllal dlsllngulshed N.v.1 .vlalors from other N.v.1 .Hlcers 

since the first ".eroplane" c.me.shore.t tile "'v.1 Air St.tion, Penuco", Fla., 
before World W.r I, .... no long ... perm Itt .... A recent chang. In N.v.1 uniform 

~'-I Cwlc .. Aulst ..... OS-I.., .. ' S, PD .... 
15s... COIle 5341- PosItion is .aNd In the Technk:.1 
Inform.tlon Depertrnent, COmposition Branch . Incum· 
bent performs a .... riety of functions Involved in !tie pro_ 
duction of repro-rNdy materl.' for publications of the 
Cen .... ; records en m.gnetlc tape conr.nt of rough ' 
manuscripts. proofra.cts typfSt capy ... lnst manuscript 
for spelling, .CClH"acy, cOM/steney and gr.mmatlcal 
wrors; rWII Off final 9111..,.. on IBM Magnet IC 
Tape . Selectric Composer ; and deslg ... entire boOk giving 

regulallons th.I _nl Int. offoct on July 1,1976, dlrect .... 11 Nav.I.ff1c .... lo_r 
black dress shoes with their kh.kl uniform •. Capt. Conr'" Olson, COm ..... ndlng 
Officer of the .... val Air F.cllfty, discards. pair of brown shoos, whllo. group.f 
fellow nav.1 avi.tors Iook.n sadly. They .... (I.-r.) LCdr. Jim Blak.ney, LI. Bill 
Wilson, Cdr. Jim Ehl, Cdr. Sig Slocklng, .nd lal right) Capl. Bob Conklin, 
.ulg.ing Execuliv. Offic .... 1 NAF. The .nly heppy m.n In the group Is LI. David 
Herrington (second fr.m rlghl), who has _. regular _rer of the now m.n· 
dal.ry black shoes. -Photo by Sam Wyatt 

ministrative grievance procedure. 
The process does not restrict an em

ployee, at any step in the proceedings, froIIl 
commwlicating with and seeking advice 
from his w1ion representative, an Equal 
Employment Opportwlity counaelor II: 
officer, or any supervisory or management 
official. Throughout the grievance stepII, 
the Personnel Management Advisor (PMA) 
or bead, Employee Management Relations 
Division (Code 651), and other appropriate 
officials are available for advice and belp in 
reaching a solution. 

There are matters that are e:ocIuded from 
the administrative grievance procedures, 
such as reductlon-in-force actions, per
formance rating appeals, position 
classification decisions, and grievancea 
that have been processed WIder a grievance 
procedure in an agreement negotiated in 
conformance with Section 13(a) of 
Executive Order 11m, as amended. A list 
of all exclusions can be obtained from the 
department's PMA or Code 651. 

New Social Security 
office now open in 
City of Ridgecrest 

A new Social Security office is now open in 
Ridgecrest at 337 W. Rldgecrelll Blvd., it 
was announced recently by Congressman 
Bill Ketchum (R.), 18th District 
Representative. 

The new office, whlcb is manned by Mrs. 
Ann Renfro, resIdeIIt repreeentative. of 
the Social Security AdminIstration, is 
open on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wed
nesdays (except holidays) from 9 a.rn. to 
3:30 p.m. 

In addition, Mrs. Renfro will be available 
at the China Lake Commwlity Center on the 
fourth Thursday of each month from 9 to 
11:30 a.rn. 

Mrs. Renfro can provide informatiOll and 
appropriate applicatiOll forms to local area 
residents on all matters concerning the 
Social Security law. 

"I am especlally pleased by this new 
facility, and feel that it shows recognition of 
Ridgecrest's popuiatiOll growth, as well as 
that in adjacent areas," Congressman 
Ketchum statea. 

Those desiring informatiOll on Social 
Security matters can visit Mrs. Renfro 
during her office hours or contact her by 
calling 37~7447. 

College counselors can 

be seen by appointment 
Two counselors will be available at Cerro 

Coso Commwlity College at various times 
between now and July 22 to discuas specific 
educational objectives with all poteIItial 
full-time students and others pIaming to 
enroll at the local college in the fall. 

In onSer to avoid the fall eemeejer 

registration rush, anyone intereIted in 
attending Cerro Coso College in the fall is 
encouraged to make an appointment with a 
counselor now. 

Leo Girardot will be accepting • 
pointments on July 14 and 21, while Dorothy 
Peel Schuette will be available for COUD
seling on July 12, 15, 19 and 22. The COUD
selors' office hours will be 11:30 to 8 p.rn. on 
the above-mentioned dates. 

To schedule an appointment, call the 
conege counseling center at 3'75-Q1, en. 
34. 

Blue Cross agent due 
Jean Sainsbury, a Blue Cross insurance 

representative, will be at the Commwlity 
Center on Thursday, July 22, starting at 10 
a.rn. Enrollees in this beaJth insurance plan 
who wish to talk to her will be seen on an 
appolntment~y basis. 

Beginning Monday, a sign-up sbeet will be 
at the front desk of the Commwlity Center. 
Those interested in seeing Miss Sainsbury 
must visit the Commwlity Center to sign up, 
since no appointments will be taken over the 
telephone. 


